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SURPRISE TO FRIENDS.

: Under ' adopted,
ih the I Xlndenwood ' - cblleg St'
Charles. 'Mo., no girl is expected ta
leave the college at the dose of the
present Ww who ia .not : prepared to
teach and direct the making tot war
garments and" surgical dressings. li
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f-Society- :.-.

! I
- - w(Special to The Dispatch.)

" Southport, N. C, May X6.-- A wed
ding which wafe. of . interest to maay
took' Plata ,last : Saturday night,- - May

U, when Miss Ella Bejle St George,

the attractive ' daughter of Mr. and
.V. For Slimmer ' FloorsA REAL

HAIR SAVER
.i :' : - ,J V

Found at Last Shows RcsulW

the
the
of

Mrs. Chas. St. George, became
bride of --James Weatherssof
eighUi: 4ii'-aircraf-t i battery M M ke verv est

ffvfcpijein CooUng d cbrnf everything to

Serriinen here in a large
tsWrtment cf sizes iuicl colors, reidy to givpr you service, tfvat at a very small out-- i
ay. You will find that our House furnishing Departrnent has tse best line' ever.

at Once or KotKVng

, By O. O. MelNTYRE
(Special Correspondent The Dispatch.
: New York, May " 16. One of 'Car-todni- st

Webster's thrills that comes
once in a lifetime 5came to the writer
along with hundreds of other New
Yorkers last week., I saw the 10$
Tarn o Shantered, red-cheeke- d, -- boyish

demons the Chasseurs a Pieds,
the Blue Devils of France, whose feats
at arms would, make a thousand
epics.. And jhe f same day I saw the
10 -- Pershing fighters. Pershing's vet-
erans they are called.

Onfrof the veterans 1 saw was fully
19 years old. He had been gassed
and bombed and shelled in France.
Tin hat on the back of his' head, gun
slung from his shoulder, brown of
face and lean with the leanness that
means steel muscles, he swung eas-
ily alongsmiling at everyone.- -

Some aboutJ50 years old seemed old
indeed in comparison to the majority
of the veterans. They were boyish;
enough to be thrilled by the adula-
tion, of the. crowds. They, delighted
in the cheers and handclaps and
showed it plainly and that is what
endeared them more than ever to
the throngs.

Laughing singing, happy boys will-
ing to go to their death for America.
No wonder New Yorkers saw them,
and wept openly and unashamed.

-- JSIlsa Marguerite Gaylor has gone
to pfew. Orleans, La., to spend some
tipe with friends and relatives.

; .jrMr. and Mrs. N 1 M . ' Whltaker, of
Iison, spent yesterday in the city
ith friends, returning to their home

I&Tthe afternoon.
' y&i - '. Jt
r'lUiss Jtlartha Rigsbee, ofJ Raleigh,

wljO has been visiting here with
intends and relatives, returned to her
home this morningi

Ch r

rrs. R. H. Morris, of Cary, who
has been visiting here with Mrs . F.

- L3Yilliaxa&l on North Fourth street
left' this morning for Southport ;tb
spend a period with friends: ,' ',V

"
K- -;-- ;

TThis evening from 8 to 10 o'clock,
atithe home of Mrs. W. J. Farrar,
Nqf. 1318 South Third street, a soeial

i"wlli be given for the benefit of the
Church of the Aseension. ' yv-- .r- - -

!K "
. . v -

The closing exercises of the Ice-

land graded school will be heldt Fri-
day" evening at 8 o'clock Refresh

SIZES AND PRICES. - BABY

il 8 nches y 24 inches, smalLbut very

usenil sizes . , . . . . . . . . ... .98c

2 7 inches by 5 4 inches, just the thing for

Fort Caswell,. , ... .... ' i;
' The wedding was a surprise to the

community as ; only"-- the immediate
family and one Intimate friend knew
anything about it until Saturday
morning. ,

The ceremony was performed by
Rev,Mr.H Culbreth, of the Methodist
Episcopal . church, J at the :i home of
Thosi. St. George, uhclebf : thet bride,
after which an informal reception
was hel dat, the home of . Charles St.
George. The bride wore a coat suit
Of taupe, with Pekin blue haf and a
corsage . of lilies QfJtfee, valley and
white Killarney roses-- r -

Donald' St. -- George and- - Miss Marion
St. George, brother and cousin of the
bride, were the only attendants.

In tKe News

Levi iF. Morton, who today enters
upon his 95th year, is one of the
thiee former vice presidents of the.
United States still living. Colonel
Roosevelt and Charles W. Fairbanks
completed the trio. - Mr: Morton was
elected in, 1888 on the ticket with
President; Harrison. . A native of New
England he, removed in early life to
New. York city, where he engaged,
first in mercantile business and later
in banking, and in the course, of time
beeame a financier of. international
reputation and influence. His first
essay in politics was in 1878, when

ments will be served and the ' pro-- J that hare corner . . .,$1.25j
-

- : .... A'

' Fathers cried On each other's shoulceeds will be used for war relief.
.. . . ; . ;

This : is the Very

thing that mothers have
longed for, Boby.is safe
arid very happy in this
little swings absolutely

rnoiget out s or fall
out. We know that one
of these "nestsr in the
home will , take abput
Half of mother's worry
right away. And they

cost only; $2,98

ders. -- T saw a big full-woode- tt nuiK
The . regular monthly meeting . of This Man Is Growing Bald, Parisian;nf,a man standing on the curb as 3 feet by 6 feet, regular rug . . . .$1.43woman's anxiTlarv nf Rnthanv Sage is Just the Thing for SucJh. Case. !

t Presbyterian church will be held to- - j
Iff B

6 feet by 9 feet, regular rug . . . .$4-9- 5

8 feet by 1 0 feet, regular rug . . . .$&50

9 feet by 1 2 feet, regular rug . .$10.95

the Pershing men went by. He haa
x cigar in his mouth, and he tried to
call out , some words of encourage-
ment, but he couldn't talk. His
throat closed - and tears streamed
down his cheeks.
" Alongside of him was a little white-faee- d

woman. I believe she Was. a
mother. Unconsciously she gripped
my hand. She held it tightly as
the boys went singlns by. Not a tear
came to her eye.. She looked upon
them with the lenderest look that I
ever-- - saw. Her . lips mumbled in
prayer and I heard her say: "God
bring! him back to me!" and I

--7

K-WILLI-
AM CO.

If your hair is thinning out, prema-
turely gray, brittle, Jifele$s, : full of
dandruff and your head, itches like
mad, quick action must be taken to
eave youf hair, '' ' ':

Don't wait until the hair root is dead,
for then ; nothings can prevent bald-
ness.

Get from R, R. Bellamy or at any
good drug or toilet counter today a
package of Parisian sage it doesn't
cost much and there's nothing else
you could use that's so simple, safe
and effective.

You, ,will-surel- y be delighted with
the first application. Your hair will
seem much more abundant and radi-
ant with life and beauty all itching
ceases and your scalp feels cool and
comfortable. Parisian sage is in great
demand by discriminating women be
cause it is delicately perfumed, does
not color or streak the hair, and keeps
It lustrous, soft and fluffy.

Be sure you get the genuine Par-
isian sage (Giroux's) for this is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
nothing to pay,

he was elected to congress. In 1881
Y could- - stand no more. I stumbled Help Uncle SamPresident Garfield appointed him min-

ister to France and he continued in Buy Thrift Stamps.
the diplomatic service until nominat

wnorrow afternoon at i60 ociock in
tfce-Linefce- r building. All ladies of
the, congregation are expected, to be
present.

i

Trinity Methodist "church will hold
rlts,' Tegular monthly business meet-
ing tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock
th-e-- home of Mrs. Bailey-Woodcock- ,

Perry avenue. All members are ed

to be present.
.Susanna Wesleyv Bible ; class . of

' Xf
siThe Audubon, demonstration club

will meet at the home of Mrs. "TV H
',Yalh tomorrow afternoon 1 at 4

$eloek and all members are expect-
ed' to be in attendance. Demonst?a-tiim- s

ttt. canning English peas by the
steaming process will be given by

.Mrs. Annie P. Pretlow, county home
demonstration agent. .

4f
Miss Myrtle L.. Brown, daughter of

TCr. and Mrs. W. B. Brown, living
near the city on the Castle Hayne
road, and Mr. Matthew H. Coston,

: ct this city, wero united in, marriage
. at- - the home of the bride yesterday
! afternoon at 1 o'clock in the presence
of a few friends and relatives. The
ceremony was perormed by Rev. J.
A. Sullivan, pastor of Calvary Bap-
tist. church.

A most creditable and - interesting
exhibition of work done during the
past year by the young women of the

away from her.
The' Blue Efevils made an inspiring

picture about the streets with their
round, flat sagging caps, wind beaten
faces, their dark blue uniforms, the
stripes on their right arms meaning
wounds and on their left years of
service.

ed for vice president. Mr, Morton's
last public office was the governor-
ship of New York, to which he was
elected on the republican ticket in
1894.

Carload of. Chickens.
Large shipments of poultry are

again passing througH ere for points
in the north. Almost a solid train-loa-d

of chickens come down . the
A DAILY LESSON IN HISTORY.

One Hundred Year Ago Today.
1818 General Jackson. .on his way

home from the Florida campaign, .Im western road Sunday froni points la
east Tennessee and other carloads
have been noticed going through in

uncle sam says: BUILD HOMESMORE HOMES
JUST NOW THAPS YOUR FIRST DUTY

YOUR NEXT DUTY IS
SUBSCRIBE FOR STOCK IN THE

HOUSE BUILDING CORPORATION
Or Take Sharer In

THE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
Help Somewhere

For Good Printing.

Wilmington Printing Company
"Masters In the delectable Art of Printing."

116-11- 8 North 6eeon'(! Street. ' K Phone 886.

the past several days. For a time no
poultry was being shipped through
here at all, there being a ban on the
shipment of poultry, under a ruling, of
the food administrator, but this has
now been . lifted and much poultry is
again going to northern "markets.- -TPS :Vte ;

mediately turned back on receiving
from the Spanish governor ot Pensa-col- a

a protest against his invasion.
Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.

1843 Charles Marion Lamson, not-
ed Congregational clergyman and edu-
cator, born at North Hadley, Mass.
Died at St. Johnsbury Yt , August
8, 189.

Fifty Years Ago Today- -

1868 Senate voted upon eleventh
article of impeachment of President
Johnson; 36 (not two-third- s) for con-
viction, 19 for acquittal.

v Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago; Today;
1893 Frank C. Almy, the murder-

ed of Christian ..Warden, waahanged
at Concord, N. H.'

! A woman appeared on; Fifth avenue
the other day with a hat trimmed
with gilded chicken feet. The next
day a bonhet Appeared trimmed
with English walnuts cracked open
to show the kernels. Another hat
was made of a single aligator skin
garnished with a single grar squirrel.
There are lots of new millinery
thoughts to brighten these sad times.

- - ' . -
"Charlie, Chaplin almost broke up

three shows in one evening on Broad-
way as (the result of being piloted
around by a . New York newspaper
man. He may be a low-bro- w come-
dian but he loves highbrow plays and
wanted to see Mazimova in "A Doll's
House."

The audience recognized him and
it almost became necessary for the
management to ask him to leave.
From there he went over to see FreJ
Stone and his presence In the box

Salisbury Post.
domestic science department of the 1

high school, under the direction of
Miss- - Mary Ball, the instructor, will
Won riianlnv In tna arhnnl rhann1

Bee Brand Insect Powder
Would Hare Sawed Tnem
Baby chicks eften droop aad die

' because Bee. This is easily pro-eat- ed

by usinr BEE BRAND IN-
SECT POWDER. 2 Put it oa heads
aad under winga when a coeple of
days old and repeat every vneek or
so. They wSl not be troubled by
bugs. Harmless to human beings
aad domestic animal.

this afternoon and tomorrow. ' In-
cluded willbe many fabrics made by
thai sewing class and war cookery
Snade by the members of the junior
elass. The pulic is mvited.

resulted in his being half the show Bee Brand Insect Poer
fan It Into ttm mbt

Return to Fayetteville.
..Cadets of Donaldson Military acad-

emy, who spent the past week on
Harbor Island, broke camp early this
morning and returned to Fayette-Till-e

on the 8:45 train. The cadets
took full advantage of the many
portunities for recreation at" the
shore and much time was spent fish--

SfovmtifyaBsea

NAME "NEW BERLIN" SOUNDS
ENTIRELY TOO PRO-GERMA- N

'There is a movement on foot and
it promises to be put through as
speedily as the slow but sure wheels
of the government will permit, to
change the name of the village of
yew Berlin, located 19 miles, south
of this city, on the Wilmington, Co-

lumbia and Augusta division of the
Atlantic Coast Line railroad. Citi-
zens of the prosperous little village
recently in the city have expressed
much dissatisfaction about the name
of their town owing to the fact that
it was named several years ago in
honor of the Hun capitol. Wilming-
ton will lendjuiy aid in having the
name of the 'village changed.

FKes and moeuultoes
die in a few neonates.
Will kill aota, fleas,
roaches, bad-ba- n; lice,
and bsgscf nearly every
kind. Directions on
package. Look for the
Bee Brand Trade Mark.

25c Ci BOc

mmzm

' dets were victorious in a couple of
ball games played in the city also.

The chorus girls became enamored.
Up atop the Century Grove, the

chorus girls bid on a chance to kiss
him and the highest bidder was to
get a kiss and a liberty bond. Chap-
lin wound up his evening at Child's
eating buckwheat cakes, and the
cooks and waiters refused to work.
Chaplin is a child surprised by his
success and sometimes he wonders
if it isn't a dream. He calls himself
a "highlow-brow- " comedian and de-
fines it as "one who' is grateful for
life and gets every good he can out
of every good thing." He, haa no
hobbies, no fads or "missions."

He loves art in its highest form.
He has been to hear Galli-Cur-ci sing,
seen Challfl dance, watched C. D.
Gibson draw. He looks much like a
boy in his sophomore year at college. Friday and Saturday Specials M.mh-rnh- -rk fairict had M b strong

U rtsmd hint wtthtd with tkt nt
W$hU (A modtrn vorth Lmm
tvjfurs tudi mmi m. ruUtmg

WHATSOEVER MAN SOWETH
1 THAT ALSO SHALL HE REAP

"Sowing and Reaping," or "what-
soever a man soweth that shall he
also reap," will be the sermon topic
of -- Evangelist Homer N. Rutherford

'at . tonight's evangelistic services, cor-
ner of Grace and Seventh streets, and
all ; are invited to attend. Mr. Ruth-
erford was heard by a large , and in-
terested congregation last night, in-

terest continuing to gro wwith the
passing of each day. The services are
to; continue for an indefinite period
and the general public, is given an
earnest invitation to attend.

r'
--More than 300 women, many of

them college girls, have registered
fbr service on New England farms
tqls summer.

Thi Soldiers' "Goiafort Kits"
Are not complete without a box of Allen's
Foot-Bas- e, the antieieptfc powder to shakoInto the shoes. The Ptettsbnrr Manual
advises men in training to shake Foot-jB- ae

la their shoas each morning'. It takes
Modern materials won't stand

the old way of washing
End of the week specials will be fouhd here. We only

mention a few in today's advertisement. .

osierff Sdecials
Silk Hosiery, bought on today's market would have to

sell for $1 25 a pair; Special Friday and Saturday, 95c
Cotton Hose for women in black and white, special

tne mcnon rrom toe snoe, freshens thefeet and glres instant relief to corns, bun,
ions, callouses and aching, swollen, tender
feet. Allen's Foot-Ea- e has been the
Standard remed yfor orr 25 rears. Try
It to-da- y and mat! som packages to yout

the clothes women wore onlvRE afewyeafsago? Sturdy wash waists, heavy
enough to stand hard washings. Or else

eiiuiaiiiiiiiLiiiniiniiiniiniiiitiiiiiiiiuiiiiHiiiu

as

24c pair.

Silk9jl TT 1
Specials

Lux comes in light, transparent, fluffy, white
flakes. . It is: different from anything you have
ever used.

.The modern form of soap

You don't have to rub the garments when you

use Lux. . You simply dip your blouse up and

down in the rich, warm suds, squeezing the suds

again arid again1 through the fabric. Then the
rinsing. In the old way, no matter how care-

fully you irinsed, tiny particles of cake soap you

hud ' rubied into the fabric usually clung to it.

These little particles weakened and yellowed the

fabric.

A But Lux dissolves so absolutely that you are

sure three rinsings of clear lukewarm water will

xs- -

3
ii
n

dark silks arid plaids that were never tubbed at all!
Muslin underwear. "Dark" petticoats. Cotton
and lisle hosiery;

I Today, Jook at the materials women wear!
Handkerchief linen. Crepe de Chine. Georgette

, Crepe. Chiffon cloth. Dainty colorings. Shim-
mering textures. Silk and lace underwear. Fine
silk hosiery. The daintier the better.

The old-fashion-ed rub-rub-r- ub

For the apparel worn years ago the eld way of
washing answered the purpose. You rubbed the
cake of soap directly on. the garments and rubbed
hard. Sometimes you even rubbed over a wash

feckwear
Specials

Only- - a few to choose
from, dark colored
neckwear sold up to
$ . 25 , special at 69c
One special lot 'of
neckwear and ruch-in- g

worth 25c and
50c, special at . .15c

Fancy Shirtings, reg-
ular $1.15 grade,
special at . . . 95c yd
Foulard' Silks, the
$2.00 grade, special
for .. .. ....$1.79
Silk and Cottqn Fou-
lard, the $ 1 .00 grade,
special at .85c yd

3:

TOMORROW MORNING 9 O'CLOCK AT

BROWN'S 1
Sale of Silk Dresses I

S3
335

Taffeta, Gro delxmdre, Foulard and Crepe V 1
de Chine Dresses, values up to $27.50 NOW '! carry every trace or soap

out of the fabric.

$15.00 Special in Children's Department
Children's Hats, the 25c grade, special at . . . .iSc

II

How to wash silk blouses
WMk ublespoonhil ot Lax into s thick lather la hIf a

bisinlol of bcilint or vny ha water. Ait cold water till lake-war-

Di yoor-bluot- e thrcuKh the foaar iathet malar time.
Squeeze the tadt thruch it de not rub. Rinse in three water!
of the aatne temperature aa the watei in which rou washed it.
Sqneere the water eat do net wrier. Dry in the ibade. When
nearly dir. press with awarm iron nerer a hot ooe. Ccorcetu
Crepe hioasea should be jentljr palled into shape as they dry and
also should be shaped as they are ironed. .

'

Yon can use Lux for anything that water
ahne tpn't injure!

board. You rubbed out the
soap and you twisted and
wrung out the garments.

Cruel! You shudder at
t the very words. Such treat-

ment for tHc delicatc,sheer
garments of today, would
be a crime.--'- - ,

'
J.... : .': ;';V--

Now there's a better way
the Lux way, that keeps

the daintiest jjhing new- -

cleanseithem tenderly with
never a,Ht of rubbing- - ;

If
5s- x

"You lift your blouse out.

It's spotlessly, surprisingly

clean. You are truly amazed

it's so easy, so quick, so

simple.

. Just get a package of

Lux today at your grocer s,

druggist's, or department
store. Lever Bros. Co.,

Cambridge. Mass.

A few Spring'Shapes in ,Navy, Brown Sand and Black,
sold up to $5.00, special at v. ... $l;95

Trimmed Hats, special for . . . $2.95 and $4.95

3
r .1

tz . , mmA. D. Brown Company

"5per cent CASH Discount by
CASH 8c CARRY PLAN."VII

II or All Fine LaiinJenng
Even in hard watejr Lux makes wondo rful --Suds. '

. a. H!!!li(!i!l!H!iH!!ntl!ll!ninni 1,

r 7


